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- 1x12 HORNfNQ STAB, the oldest afily hews V

a ior in North Carollna,ls published dally .exoept
' - no-id- a y. at 16 00 per yean f8 00 for Bis month.

si 61 for three months;. BO eta tor one month, to
- mall sabaorlboro. Delivered .to city snbsorlbera
at the rate of IS cents per week for any period

"from one week to .one year.-- ; 'I'fei.-i&ii-
- TUB vrs&SLY STAB Is pnbllabed every Trlday

morning at si 00 per year, 60 eta. for elx mouths.
,r so.'ots for three months.

ADVERTISING KATES (DAILY). One square
one day, 21 00 l two days, $1 75 ; three days, 2 60;
four days, S3 00 : five days, $3 60 : one week, 4 oo;

v two weeks, $8 60? three weeks f3 60 ; one month,
k 10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, 34 00 ;

six months. $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Tea
V tines of solid NonpaU type make one square. ,

- All annotmoeaenta of Fairs, PestlTalfl,. Balls
Hops, Flo-Nlc- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet

. toga, fco.,will becharged regular advertisUur rates
" Sotioes under head of "City Items" 80 cents per

- Una for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for
: each subsequent Insertion.

;; No adT6ttleementa Inserted In Local eolumn at
any prloe.

Advertisements Inserted onoe a week in Daily- -

will be charged $1 00 per square for eaoh Insertion.
" - Every other day,-thre- e fourths of dally rate.

; Tri03 week, two thirds of dally rate.
:, Communications, unless they oontain Impor--
- tent news, or dlsouss briefly and properly subjects

of real Interest, are not wanted: and, if aooept-abl-e

In every other way, they . will Invariably be
rejected If the realname oftheauthor Is withheld.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

n or trlple-ooltun- n advertisements
Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Ke-spe-

Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only hall rates
when paid for strictly in advance. this rate
so cents win yfor a simple announcement of

)

- - namajsre or ueato. -

Advertisements on which no specified number
of Insertions is marked will be continued "tillfor-bi- d.

at the option of the publisher, and charged
op to the date of discontinuance.

v Amusement, Amotion and Offloial advertisements
one dollar per square for each Insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special plaoe, will be charged extra
aooordlng to the position desired

- - Advertisements kept under the head of "Mew
. Advertisements" will be oharged fifty per cent.

J extra. .
- x Advertisements discontinued before the time

' - contracted for has expired, charged transient
rates for time actually published.

- - Payments for transient advertisements most bo
t made in advance. Known parties, or strangers

i:- - with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar--ftely, aoqording to contract.
v L I AH announcements and recommendations of

- candidates for offloe, whether in the shape of
- --

.. communications or otherwise, will be charged as
' - advertisements.

C ' Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex- -
- oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to

meir regmar onsiness witnont extra onarge aitransient rates.
Benxlltanoes must be mad by Cbeok, Draft,

Postal Money Order, Express, or In Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at tba
its of the publisher.
v Advertisers should always specify the issue or
! soues they desire to advertise In. Where no Is
sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
In the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for

, the paper to be sent to bim during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dre&s.

" The Morning Star.
-' By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

EVENING EDITION,
Friday, Dec. 23, 6 P. M.

. ' r L 1- - - - - -

, '' C1V1X SERVICE IN MASSACHTJ-- "

SETTS AND IN GENERAL.
The Democratic candidate for

'Governor in Massachusetts made
speeches in which he went for Civil

v Service as administered. He does
; not fancy the idea of so many Re-- i

, publicans remaining in office under a
Democratic Administration. He
thinks there are Republican spies in
the Democratic camp. But he uses

' another figure. He says:

."They are not the political Noahs for
whom the Civil Bervice ark of safety was

: ; "built; they are the political sinners for
" whom and because of whom the deluge of

- lass November swept over the land."

Without dwelling here we em- -

I, M I N rtT O N M A HJi KT

1' "STAR OFFICE. t' 23, 6 .P I. i

SPIRITS TURTENTINE--T- U marktt.
boiced'tuart at 84)"ccau per galloo. iib

iVe of rec-Jp- at quotation, rl v ; -

ROSIN Market oaitt at 21 cent per

bbl for Strained and. 874 .cenU . for Good

-- TAR Market qooteO' nrm k i w per
bbL of 290 lb.': with sales at quolsilooa.

CRUDE ,TTJRPENTIN E JlaUllers. .' w L 1 TT-1- 1

quote at 13 W ipr virgm aou icuuw
Dip and $r C5 for IlanL : . ; , , ;

COTTOJr-rMaxk- et quoted steaay. yao--
! at loot at the Produce Exchange were as

r ciollows:
Ordmarv...: ....... 7 . ciVI
Good Ordinary.;. . , . . f a

7-1- 6. r V .
lxrn iLuKUing .

Good Middlln. . . ....m 1, 7',z .
" - ! .

CO RN Quoted firm 1 .CO cents fcr yel
low 'In bulk, and CV 'cents tir sacks white
is quoted at 63 cent In bulk, and Ct cents
In aack-- -f oir cargoes. - .

TIMBER-Maxk-et steady,with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra 8hipplnc. nrst- -

claas heart, $10 0013 00 per M feet; Sxtra.
Mill. f9 00012 00; Good Common. Alill

$1 00 .3 00; Inferior to Ordinary' & 00
4 00. . .

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 65
70 cents; Sxtra Prime 75 80 cents; Fancy
83&90 oeau per . bushel of 23 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. --Fair quoted at
4rUc; Prime 6i3fc per pound. Rough

00cl 00 for upland; $1 00&21 15 for
tidewater per bushel.

BBCEirrs. .

Cotton 604 b.lei
Bplrtu Turpentine. 91 casks
Itosln 4JO bbU
Tar 287 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 62 bbls

MAlRKETS.
(By Telecraph to the Prodooe Xxehanie.) '

Nkw You, Dec. 23, 4 P. II Gotten
-- quiet; middllor uplands 101e. Spirits tur
pentine 87 1 cents per gallon. Rosin 05

110.
Cotton futures steady; opened and

closed as follows: December 10.884a
10.46c: January 10 4210 60: February
10 M10 93; March 10 74; April
10 75 10 83: Hay 10.83&10 93; June
10.9211.01; July 10.931105; Aufust--4

11 UlOll.UV; beptember 10 5310.63; Oc-
tober 10.18Q10.23; November 10 Ma
10.08.

Chicaoo. Dea 23. 4 P. M. Wheat
December. 77fo asked; May 84 fc asked.
Corn cash, 4c; May, 5354c Oats-M-ay.

831c asked. Mess pork January,
114 80. Short ribs cash, $7 62,; January.
$7 65. Lard January, 7 72t.

8AVAKVAH, Dec 23,4 P. M. Spirits lur- -

pentieewlnU at S5t cents per gallon asked.
Rosin steady at 0ic per bbL

CHARUCSTOir, Dec. 23. 4 P. M SDirita
turpenUne 34ic Rosin, uothidg doing.

LrvKRTOOL, Dec. 23. 4 P. M Cotton
steady; demand fair. Middling; uplands
5 ll-16- d. Futures closed steady. Decern- -
ber 5.89-64d.T)u- December and January
5 89 64d, sellar; January and February
6.896td, seller; February and March
5 40-64- d, buyer; March and April 5 41.64d,
buyer; April and May 5 4344d. buyer;
May and Jane 5.45 64d, buyer; June and
July 5.47 64d, buyer; July and August
5.49-64- 4, bujer.

LoirDOS.Dec.23 4 P. M. Spirits Vurpcn- -
tine2Sslid.

IvxarooiDec. 23,4 P. M. Spirits tur
pentine 29.

DOnBSriC nADKKTS
By Telecraoh to the Xoralnjr EUr.l' Financial.

Mmw - Yo&x. Dec. 3. Noon. Money
aay at 4Q5 per oent. Bterlinjr, exchange
2iQ4So. Btate bonds neglected. Govern- -

ment secunuea cuu nut steady.
Gofnmsrct&Z.

Nkw YtrRX. Dee. ' 22 Nnnn TV-itrn-Ti

firm; sales of 101 bales; miMtn uplands
10f cents; middling Orleans 10ft cents.
Flour ouietandateade-- . VVKmI rnmA 10
fc better, but later lost advance. Corn a
snaae-easie- r

- trDrxsieaav at kis hkib m.
Lard firm at $3 05. Bplrits turpentine quiet
ana sceaar at una. itoctn ouiet arm tMdr
at ai wi iu. rreigbu firm. .

BattxisosxI December 23 Flour ateadv
and quiet; Howard street and- - westernsuper S3 87012 75: extra. 3 OOCfA tso
family 4 0034 85; city mills super $2 87
s&a tw; extra z ws w: iuo Drands.S4 60
! vs.. rr neai eoaioern nrm and in ec
tire demand: red fiOM2e mhr 09ytq
western higher, and doatajc quiet; So. 2
winter rea on spot lSO. Com south,
era firmer and active; 'white 63Q55e; ye)--
iow ooifoocj westera nrmer. . .

FAMILY TRADE I -

LARGEST STOCK OF

Fine liquors and Wines
VBL THJt TATZ, i

whlob we win dlcpoee of at moderate prtoea
. for tbe j .

HOLll) AY( TEADE.
CaS la and examine below named few arUolee t

JAMAICA AHD XiTWXH(2LaSI btjm,
(HX2rirgESX100RlCBSJL3rDT, .

POBT. BHXKST AKD SWZZr CATAWBA
WTKXS.

ALS3
COOXXHQ BBASSIta AKO WTKXsVie.-- '
Leave your orders for anme at ' - -

80L. HEAJ1. 9c CO..
dee 18 tf ypt 18 Karl t tet.' -

sa

D.- - O'COHlTOEr

-- J1XAL JEPTATB B0UQHT A2CD tgSUK
v Btoree, DwUVnm tTnd Offloee for Bet. XsjbW
.coUeoUd, taxes and lururtaoe pront!y at
teadadiov ;,-p-

: ;.v'-V;- .

Houses
meat Flan. ; 1

:

BSofle1fTta?4 onauy property wh deslr

gTocx-r- a Krritt caocmriTASii
to

pot St U '

m.'"'it
that he also" began hiavminitary at

legal age. " According to the .re V

suit arrived at'above he hottld;baye
ieaobed this age July and Jesns
could have been baptised not far
from December of tbe same carp.

Again all is consistent;- - :
wn fioms to the star.

The conjunction of Jupiter and SX
Jit.

rarti occurred tn toe ; consi,eiiiniy
pisce in the year 747' a.'u." c. n

748 Mars were added to them. The
nhinc.A Aotrnnnmicai tables record a
new star that . appeared. In 750 and.
was seen. for. seventy asys. Hum-
boldt

locorroborated this, as also Pin-ere- .'

who calls it a comet;.be records
the appearance of two comets,' one in
February and March, 749, the other

pril, 750. Before assuming that
the con junction referred - to was the
Star of Bethlehem, it should be no-

ted lbt the planets did not appear
a single star, but at-tb- e nearest

were distant from each other by;two
apparent diameters of the moon. It
must also be borne in . mind that the,
expression "atar in the east' is mis-

leading. The wise men were "from
the East" (Matt. iL, 1), and they
said, "We have seen his star in tbe
east," i. e., they were,, in the east
when they saw it. If the. star had
appeared to them in the eastern
heaven, it would not have led them
westward to Judea. '

To what conclusion do these facts
lead ? To this, at least; that there
were remarkable phenomena in tbe
heavens that could lead astrologers

expect some great event; that they
began about two years before the
date we have found for tbe birth of
Christ. (Compare Malt. ii. 7 and 16

Herod's only datum for the age of
the child was thfe first astronomical
phenomenon that attraoted the at-

tention -- of the wise men); that,
guided by the Spirit of God, and
their knowledge of Jewish traditions
current among them since the Baby-lonis- t

captivity especially, perhaps,
the prophecy of Balaam (who was
one of their own ordor) with regard
to tbe "Star out of Jacob," and the
Rabbinical behef-tha- t a conjunction
of Jupiter and Satnrn had occurred

the constellation.Pisces'before the
birth of Moses, and would occur
there again before the birth of the
Messiah they are led to look for the
advent of the King of tbe Jews;
that led westward either by
the first comet above mentioned,
or by a miraculous star sent es-

pecially for this guidance, they ar-

rive at Jerusalem, and are direotod
to Bethlehem, where, as they jour-
ney, the star appears again. VVhat-ev- er

the star that led them to Judea,
this must almost oertainly have been

miraculous star, since it now led
them southward, and "stood over
where the child was." This descrip-
tion would indicate a star-lik- e ap- -

pearance in the lower atmosphere.
in the absence of contrary evi

dence it may then be considered as
fairly established that Christ was
bom December, 749 a. u. c. or B.
C. 5, or 4 years before the common
era. As our year begins with Janu-
ary, and the birth was in December,
according to tho present era, it would
have been in the year 1 1. C. This
little table may save confusion in
some minds :

747. 748, 749, 750. 751. 753. 753. 754, 755.
u. c.

B. c. 7, 6, 5, 4, 8, 2, 1, 1. 2, a. d.p. ii. n.

8UPREMK CO VRTDECIS I OSS
1 Raleigh News-Observ- er.

Bowen vs. Fox. v

Defendant took an appeal from the
judgment of the Superior Court and
a month's time was allowed by con-
sent of plaintiff, for filingof the ap-
peal bond, which, however, was not
filed until two months had elapsed.
Thereupon plaintiff, moved in the Su-

preme Court, without notice, to dis-
miss the appeal for "that the under
taking was not filed in time.

Held, (Jndge Davis dissenting):
That the appeal must be dismissed
and that chapter 121, acts of 1887,
requiring twenty aays notice of a
motion to dismiss an appeal for any
irregularity in me unaeixakina does
not extend to a oase where the un-
dertaking was not filed in time.

Lawson vs. Pringle.
The plaintiff as administrator sold

nnder an order of court land to make
assets and defendant bought at the
sale, but; did not pay all the pur-
chase money, Plaintiff settled ud
tne estate ana crave a deed -- to tbe
defendant for the land nnder a ver--
bal agreement, that defendant should
hereafter pay him the balance daeon
the purchase.- - Plaintiff now sue to
recover, the debt and seeks to hold
tbe land liable for the-purchas-

money.
Defendant claims that tbe debt is

by the transaction changed from a
debt due for purchase money and
that he is entitled to have his home-
stead laid off in the land.

: Held, that' the debt' was in its ori
gin a debt due for purchase money

change its character. No homestead
can be had in land against debt in-
curred in its purohase,, and- - the land
is subject to sale to s&tiefy it, -

Kaaite Plenoe lor Bsteewuve Slensleaa
: From ths Baltimore Amtrican, .

- Messrs' :.TniiXoab8 & Ool have last
furnished to Gov. Beaver.- - of .Pennsylva-
nia, a beautiful upright KrandbIano, or-
dered by him for the executive mansion at '

HarrUburg..-- The case Is of artistic style m
nca vanegaiea rosewooar ana tne initru- -

wHh a tons of vervrich :and svmrjathetift
u&Uty, ad a touch -- of -- remarkable ease

and elasticity. . Ajserj - fine concert grand
was supplied hr them recently to Fitzhu rh
iiee; tot ine execuuve mansion at Rieh-mond.- Ya.v

whlchy excepiiex on soms of
the outside ornamentation 6f the case, is -- s
Tac-sim-ue or tbe celebrated - WhltA . Rnnu
SJJJS"? toapiano of -- the. President's

in onr eo)umn riarotn- -.j".--- .
-r.- -r-"

.

andf from ocean to ocean frere bla;
onethlhostility toRelbiicau

ism and.' a demand . for a complete
change,pf : officials. fhe - StjoeT car-

ried one of those banners. Jt waa in
earnest. So it rejoices that sro many
of the active ; Republican officials,
who were the 'drill sergeants of :the
old rotten party to which they belong-
ed, have been sent ad rift, and wll be
glad to know tha daily other, heads :

fall into the sawdust. --Tho Stab,-yo-u

see, holds that Democrats are in
all respects quite as good as Repub-
licans, and that they are the men to
put on guard and not the .fellows
who betrayed trusts and abused priv-
ileges.

We have before us an illustration
of the absurdity of the British sys-

tem when applied to American poli-

tics. Secretary Lamar has been the
one great success of the Democratic
Cabinet. It is now asked that his
Assistant be promoted as he is "in
me succession. Once in office al-D- o

ways in office. you see. The
Providence Journal expresses the
view held by some Northern Dem-

ocratic, Mugwump, and Republican
papers when it says:

"The President is said to have been look-
ing about while on his tour for some man
who would strengthen' his administration
at this point It is entirely unnecessary,
however, for him to go outside the present
force to find a suitable candidate. Assistant
Secretary Muldrow is in the line of pro-
motion; he is a competent man, thoroughly
experienced in the work of the officer he is
not a partisan, and his appointment would
be in the line of genuine civil service re-
form. The President will make a mistake
if he sets aside Mr. Muldrow's claims on
the position in favor of any outside man
without experience and without recom-
mendation of faithful service."

Did either Secretary Lamar or his
assistant ever stand a rigid competi-
tive examination? Do they come
under the purview of the law? If A

not, then why such nonsense ?
As another happy illustration of

the beauties and consistencies of Ci
vil Service reform, we copy the fol-

lowing from an editorial in that per-
tinacious and most earnest advooate
of the Civil Service law, the New
York Times. It says:

"It is reported and seems to be true that
one C. V. Hooper is in Washington collect
ing money from clerks in the Federal de-
partments for the use of the Democratic
Party m this State. Bat it happens
that Mr. Hooper is a clerk in the Depart-
ment of State at Albany, and is the Secre-ta- ro

of the General Examining Board of
the State Civil Service Commission. Po-
litical assessments in the Etate service are
forbidden by law."

Nice "reform" that. It is wrong
to advocate the sound, common-sen- se

principle that a Democratic
Administration should be adminis-
tered by Democratic agents, but it is
right to constrain clerks to pay of
their small salaries a part for State
campaign purposes. Bah!

ANOTHER PROPOSED TREASURY
RAID.

Senator Manderson is in a harry
with his great grab bill. It is a
scheme of plunder to get millions
more out of the Treasury. It is the
Dependent Pension bill so much fa-

vored by some of the Posts of the
Grand Army of the Republic. It is
almost needless to say that it is a
dangerous bill and is an insult to the
intelligence of enlightened legisla-
tors. It may pass the Senate, but it
is to be hoped that it will meet its
death in the House. But of that we
do not feel assured. It will be
slaughtered when it reaches the hand
of that man who indicted the bold.
masterly, unanswerable message of
relief for the people. A Western
paper thus describes it:

'Tnis bill, similar in manv resDects to
tne service rension bill vetoed last year by
rreaiaeni uieveiana, provides among other
things, for pensioning that large class of
invalid soldiers wnose circumstances are
such that they cannot prove, satisfactorily.
tnat tney are entitldd to a pension. Many
cases exist wnere it --is well Known by
friends that the disability of the applicant
for pension was caused by the exposure of
army lire, .but wnere tbe lapse of time ren
ders it impossible to bring conclusive proof
or tne iacts in tne case. Tne deatb of a
single, man whose affidavit on a pension
application nas been demanded, has been
known to defeat the issuing of the order to
place the applicant's name upon the pen
sion roll. Changes in residence have often
operated to accomplish the same undesir
able result. '

No country ever before attempted
.a m tso pay sucn a vast sum in pensions

to its soldiers. The South is bled to
bestow all sorts of bounties, many of
them secured by barefaced perjury,
upon men who fought them. This
CQUia oe oorne without complaint if
it was not manifest .that the dema-
gogues are moving in these sweeping
pension, bills for partisan purposes
to make electioneering oapitaV by
pensioning frauds and mendicants.

, CLAY'S OPINION.
.rr r--rt .'.""--nenry uiay is rotten - quoted, in

these days .as to Tariff views.. He
was- - the leader of the Protection
forces. He became more . moderate

'.a i - - J

in his Jfrotection views as he grew
oiaer in - experience, anp: riper v in
statesmanship.'-- In 1838 he '.planned
a Tariff T scheme - that "- - extended

I through ten vears before it was re--

4 dnced to its iowentnoint-fco- n nftI

ient. That was enoueh. for H4.

IIY MAXNIXG- -

mi r.i.ia. , bats Ills Daatli Elorf
Br Telecrasa to the Morula, tr.

ALBAHY. Dec 23 10 A. M. Mr. Man
ning Ji still living and my lasttbe day out;
Ihougo tola ts naraiv: expectwu.

vXJIB-rRJiSlDtCS- T.

Prerauutoa of bis Portrait to Clcrol

Br Telegraph to tbe Vonline BCar,!

nrmiTA m v. 'TVift. 23. A larse por
trait nf PrMidsnt Clisveland was presented

the city government- - this morning by 4
number of his. old Buffalo- friends. - The
portrait has been placed in the Mayor s of-
fice. It was purchased for $500.

FATAL EXPLOSION..
Four men Killed Xwo fJrr. .- Dynamite. -

' Br Telecraph to tne Xoramc Star '
TT iT.nf at. N. 8 -- Dec; 23. An explosion

of drnamita occirrred at the Limestone
Brookfleld. Colchester county.

this moraine and killed four men. one of
tnera being Alexander lieDon aid. proprie-
tor of the auarry. .They were warming
dvnamlte.Drevious to using it for aofast.
wtLsn it exDloded. it Is supposed, from
nwrheatlno. Two other persons were
6l!gbtly injured.

Sapraae Cowra.
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

All appeals entered on the dooket
of the Supreme Court for this term
have been argued. The docket was
finished yesterday and the court is
now occupied in filing opinions in the
cases heard.

Opinions were filed yesterday in
the following oases: -

Bowen vs. Fox; appeal dismissed.
Parks vs. Davis; affirmed.
Forraeyduval vs. Williamson;

error.
Bricrcrs vs. Jervis; certiorari

allowed.
Hintons. Pritchard; no error.
Dula vs. Seagle; error.
Smith vs. Kiser; reversed.-Stat- e

vs. Thomas; affirmed.
State vs. Bryan; reversed. '

r
Smith vs. Fite; affirmed.
State vs. Smith; judgment arrested.

OCR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

Ths present Democratic party hat for its
leader a man of wisdom and integrity, and
presents an issue for tbe consideration of
the public that is a lire and burning one.
the tariff, and. true to lis record, is on tbe
side of the Constitution and the people.
Uoldtboro ArffVi.

It was Chandler who perpetrated the
rapo of Florida, and stole the Presidency
from Tilden and gave it to Hayes. As a
reward for this perfidious outrage he was
made 8ecretary of the Navy, and under his
administration the Naval Department be
came tbe reproach of tbe nation. Wades- -

boro MeHHger.
There is no use la fussing or quibbling

over the Internal Revenue. It is here to
stay. And it la not of our creation, nor
wsa it brought into existence at our sugges-
tion. But it is here all the same, and we
cati't get rid rid of it. And we don't think
we cuzht to. The Republican part v.
against our Judgment and bur protest, gave
tbe negro tbe right to vote. Thus
with the Internal Revenue and with it
came a debt of nearly three billion dollars
and letnains to-d-ay more than one billion
of this debt. This debt and ths Internal
Revenue came together and let them go to--
getner. vt nen tne debt is blotted out then
blot out the Revenue and not until then.
Oat of $120. 000.000 of Internal Revenue tbe
south cays less directly than one-tent- h.

ia laci ue wnoie oouin does not pay as
much as the Bute of Illinois. $80,000,000
of this $120,000,000 goes to pay pensions to
union soldiers aeouarm AeeJt JJemocroi

Oxford TorchligTa: The! five
tobicco warehouses in Oxford sold ;iat
weea oia.Til pounds,

--Foreclosure Sale.
IK PTTB8UAKCB OV A DXCRZX OV THS STJ- -.

Coott of Mew Baeorer Oooetr. resoerea at toe April Term, 157. la a oItU action.mcrem yonoiair. ovtweeii rawer i winins ae
ana rferemiaa June; ana u rowaas Deleadanta. Ue endertdroed OoBDtesloaer,vgwwa bi mmta asono, wui Bu as paoilO a

tloa. for eaah. at toe Ootut boon aoor ta '

City of WQmtacton. on MONDAY. JAtUl
CSLSorLANO.deMrtbedaadbetiBdea ae fol
lows: aii tae utereex, rurnt a3 demaad of tbedeleadaat Jeremiah J. Kin hi all tbe reel estate
DvioiHnajrtoaiainMiereeeo. or nrtve of tbelat will and testament of. tbe Ute Jeremiah J.Klair. tbe property herein tetended to be oon- -
yeyoa Deimr oee nodlvlded fifth letereet U a Lotand Premleee. belnc the north weat oaee BarterMxt ip S. tn Block No. 101. aooordln to tbeofflolal plan of tbe city of wumtaxton. and betscaiaotbe one nndrrlded fifth lateral B lnlSrorePlaBtatloe. rytne; adiotntajr. tbe WUmtor- -.9 4mM .Shi U- - a LS B S 1 - a - m

"a .'VLir w' OI wumnMrtoe,
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Cotton Bagging.
Q Q HsU SoSe BAQOrSO.

3QQ Boxes nXJBAfXX).

800 Barrels GOOD tlotjb.
Tor sale low by

HA TX &r "PT? A TC A f TJM1J-'X- -' A rjAJ,&RAjlj9
Asenta for Dnpont! Oon Powder.

eep 1 DAWtf

FOB XLIAS.
J HAVX IH STOCK AKO TO ABBIVX

PLX7SS OSZtSTJfO CASES,

SH.OEWO tm, odob casxs,
JU.HICTJJ1 BITS,

'

PU7IH AKD ICKTALTWHISX-HOLDrR-

DTJSTZa HOLDXHS, SUA VINO CASXS.
'WORKBOXXa.. --

OLOY1AHD HAJfDKKEC&IXT 8XT8,
B1BT8XT8. Woreltlee. Jko

which X am offerlnr very low. ""'
EOBXHT B. BEXAirntrjdrt.

dee IS tf W. W Oor. TYoet and Ifarhet Rta.

Wm. E. Springer & Co.,
JRTK8 AyO JOBBERS 0 SaEDWAM

..A""?,'M8S1Mr-specia- l maaoements
to Wholesale borers.'' " " '

l"",u ' - .Wilmington, w. fL

5: Hlioaistrmdvance:
de.T?iaJ T?TLf ratr and . SettV

tru Ilvnlv mw1m An ll C "I"whattaWHTtCiwbIn 1U 8U olwne. . Has made lta WM tonnbllafavor on merit, without ottolaT rtxoaZattaints fierce oppotltloa.: v
ASi1?" H1 ?wtt etate, aal b one of

was, 63 years old. .l, He had long been
in public life' and he had, therefore. tb
a very I rich, V f hll; experience and a
large observ ation, ' " W hat J d id : tb e

venerable and very able statestnab
say then? " Here is wTiat he said : "

"
No' one, in the' comtaencement'of "the

protective policy, tver supposed thai ft vxu
to be perpetual: We hoped aebeliewt
that temporary protection.extended: tor o"'
infant manufsciureB, would btinp. up. And
enable them to withstand competition with
those of Europe . If the protective' policy-wer-e

entirely to cease in 1842 it would have
existed, twenty-si-x. years .from 1816, or
eighteen from 1824 quite as Jong as. at
either of these periods, its friends supposed
might -

If he were living to-da- y, be would
be the leader of Tariff reform rand in
surplus stopping. He would be in
dead earnest.

- The New York Times has had a as

correspondent who has been among
the New Haven manufacturers in-

quiring, as to the workings- - of 'the
pTesent.War Tariff and ascertaining
their view concerning its - revision
and readjusting. They are found to
generally favor a decided revision
and reduction. They are intelligent,
well informed men and many are
Republicans. They have knowledge
of the practical workings of the Chi-

nese Wall systom and they are for a
change. Editorially the Times notes to
a printed illustration of the absurdi-
ties of the system furnished by the
experience of the great Winchester
Repeating Arms Company. lb says:

"This company makes both ammunition
and arms. It cannot export am munition,
because it U forceda. pay a duty equiva-
lent to 73 per cent, upon the lead that en-
ters into this product. It can and does ex-

port arms because the value of the material
is relatively so small and workmanship and
invention count for so much that foreign
competitors are baffled. The labor em-

ployed in making arms is skilled and the
wages it receives ,are correspondingly high,
yet 'cheap' foreign labor is unable . to cope
with its product in foreign markets. Plain-
ly here is a case where the tariff is shown into ba unnecessary to secure good wages.
Equally plainly the wages of labor in ma-
king ammunition would be advanced by
the abolition of the tariff on lead, because
the market would be extended, productioar
would increase, and there would be a
greater demand for labor. At the same
time the consumer would be benefited."

When the war came on Protection
9

was almost a dead issue. A Low
Tariff, under which the country has
progressed with unexampled and un-

rivalled rapidity, had about killed
out the grasping, ing Pro a

tection idea. If the war had . not
come the country would have beard
but little more of the Rob Roy doc- - j

trine
' "Tbe good old rule,

the simple plan,
That they should take who have the power.

And they should keep who can."
The war started protection on new

legs and now, at tbe close of the
year 1887, twenty-fou-r years nearly
after peace tbe Tariff is actually
higher than it was at Lee's surrender.
And all this is permitted by the peo-

ple.

Gen. Dick Taylor has written the
most striking book on the Southern-sid-e

concerning the war. as Don
Piatt has written the most striking
book od the Northern aide. Gen.
Dick died too toon. He was a man
of genius. He had one of the most-origin- al

and fertile minds in the
South.

TH . STAH OF BETH I. Ell BM,

Editor of the Star:Dk.ji Sir
Some further facts on this subject
may prove of interest to your read
ers of this season.

The exact date of the birth of our
Lord has been a matter of great dis
cussion among Biblical scholars, but I

some tacts are uercaiu bdq toe view i
here presented is very generally f o
cepted at tbis time.

1. It is positively knowu that our
common era is at least four years too
late. Herod the Great was alive
when Christ was born, and he died
just before the Passover (March) 750
a. u. c, tnat is, trom the founding
of Rome. The year 1 of our era
corresponds with year 754 a. tj c;
it was calculated in the sixth century 1

by DionyBius Eignus, a Roman ab--
bot, and partakes of the inaccurate
scholarship of the period.

42. it is known from the Talmud
what priestly coarse was oh duty at
the fall of the Temple. . From this
it is calculated - that the course of
Abijah Luke i. 5.) was on duty from
uct. 3- -, 748 a. u. c. if the annun-
ciation to ZachanaS was made then,
John the Baptist was born July, 749
a. v. c, and Jean's six months later.

I JjUko i. 36), or Ueoember of the
same year. This coincides with the
facts about the time of Herod's
death. . ,

J; John's Tministfy 'began in the
fifteenth year of the reign of Tibe-
rius (Luke iii, l-3- .) Augustus died
August 767, a. tj. c., but- - Tiberius-- !

began to reign jointly with him Jan-
uary, 765. Calculating from - the
earlier datethe fifteenth year of; Ti-
berius began January "779 aij. o.,
and in , that year John becran -- bis
Pistryt he e
istry Jesus came to be baptized - and,
nuuwruiog- - io, juuxe iut as, ?oeean- - to
be about thirty years of age.: --The.
wora aoout of course admits rof iati
tude, but remembering ; thatJ thirty
years, was the-lega-l age which priests
wcgau tueir miuiairy, ixumDers iv,;it is evide"nt that there is- - signifilf

..-?-
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FINEST DEIIESA R4IMS
Men -- Layer ni Seedless R&i

Citron, Mixed Kuti, dtc.
and every other article :tab rw

-- C1XM and PCLtlSGS.

HIHCE HEAT IS ANT QOAStlTI.
' ALLKISSSO? OKIES FtriTS

A frtb coDelitttttti or

Sweet
'

Florida Oranges,
A beantlfnl aortrceLtFA5 ycakes
All Woo rSXSXRVES a-- ,d JELLIf s crLSET

Ad CRAKBXEEIZ3.

CaH early and xnak yonr sriwiwu
3XO, L. BOATWRICHT

N. H. SMITH
REAL ESTATE AGENT

FAYEXTEVILLE. . c

Oorreepondence sollcltefi r.-- ril(
bsy ;or sen lands. Rellalie r.v-r- n

t--

plOTBd to InTesUjrate CU&e. etc . ,.
taees men of Fayette rule.

OFFICJE AT HTIITIS DEPOT.

Corner jtnnford and DonaldsoE Su

iWhere a FULL STOCK ol

BEST ICE, COAL AXD WOOD

Can be found at LOWEST PRICES

KWIookJont for tbe sln. "Ice, Goal. Wooi,,
o )e is DaVtC

SHORT CUT!
W1 HAYS TH3 "SHOBT CUT" AT MAITOS.

A ehort ent on frosta. A abort cot oa otkk
transportetlon North. A abort cat oa r.ch kS
tor early Teecablee.

Tikese are au estebiunea lecu. we i:t is t
wooOerfal are. aod theie la no telllnc wtai it--

vetoomenta are near at hand Bey a Pira vat
stir the soil.

'Go tm the ground." eald God ta mc.
TJnbdne the earth. It ttall be thine "

Onlv a few Tears brace and land w'U be b
yond pr1o In this aeeti n.

I rUl take Dieararetn belDlar aarbodr eitoh
rUHHWQ mkI NTARPRJSIN to bar & Ttm
Id this commnnltj, oommiSBtTna or do ooaxa-tloxta- .

O H BLOCK SK,
oo 19 tf Beat Kitate Ant Mkxtoo. X. C

THE CLIMATE,
THE SOU.

JOR TRUCK OARTJEfTSG.A:;:) RAHDTRA5- -

alt Borth, canaot be earra.M! In asr teeLUm of
North Carohna aa we ftcd It at

--
1VT --5TTnTTA

Only twenty-tw- o bonr from Biltlmore.
So allltnB; irosts nntil late Vt wtoT.

rardeoa tn BortBir. A few rrxxl Ttim ?t to
Bale, but rao'.dlr relllar Lire and enterpnsinr
rarmera and rardezers bare in eor)ab)e opjor
tontty tnat now. Apply to o. H. BLOCK. KB.

OCt 18 U EeaJ Rnate A rent. 11 time. S. C.

: "A Farm to Rent,
KTLXS FROM MAXTOX. TWO MILES

SIX Moral Coilere Dtpot. 210 acres cleared.
Good baudtnra. Ten room lo dwelllcf xnantloa.

- Would leaae for a term of yeaxt lr dwefl,
rents to be paid tn money 0ct0OCtlltf VslAle Aroct, MaltQB. ?. C

FARMS AHD LAKES FOE SAIL

LANDS, TIM BERKDL KES
rIPBOVE) Md TOWN OPtKT

The Oonntiee of Eoboson. Bladra. Canber.a&Q.

nnadleoenteectl offer fine opportsg
ties for Inreatmeat Lnn North mate tbe 5H(j3 U5KL -'- V1-1

mkw irowncLu7,.denmcand Vrvlt. Cltoate rtJ.flptiwd ta any coor.trj. A

lad West. Quick txuiierort --v?rUl..b' T.T

rouM. A rfand opportunity
snenta. and a better oce for practical tarmrTr

borttenltnrleu
SCotne and see or wrtue
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mygpAWtf Rot-o- oj

Bacon, Flour, Lard.
BOX?' U 8 C 6ID.100
BhU rLour-- ;i 7'f'1000

25QCe-LAE- D.

an S ,f IuImI RAV?T50

Hew Crop P.E. Molasses
- rTBST CABOO OF TEI

NOW LAJ
EHD6 OUST AEElVaD).2QQ

toe and for sale tn lota to lt by

Mltf WILLIAMS. U?CKgf3--
1 Sugar, Coffee, Rice.

EeftDexl SCQAES.
QQBbla

1 r f saoha Cbotee KIO oorrx.
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Glue, Hoop Iron,Kails.
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2

:.j gQQ Bandies HOOP rsON

2QKrsXAIL&

The Biblical necorder
FUBLISHXD FT

A c.: Edwstrds, Brouihton
IT ; RALEIGH, N. C.

.flrrc3r f .Kertt CarDlica Baits'
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EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD
i ' : h - Zl V wtom rttrarpa64- -

-. Z-Z- w&ar.

Drace tne occasion to mase one re-

mark. The advocates of the British
system of life tenure once in office
always in office are a strange folk.

'They will indulge in the most per-

suasive palaver as to the great merit
' of competitive examinations for

clerkships and small offices, but say.

inot one word as to extending these
examinations to the higher and more
responsible offices. With them the
man who saws wood for a steamboat

1 'is to be examined thoroughly as to
.qualification, while the captain and
engineer are to be passed over and

. their qualifications inferred to be all
. right.

There is another point. How is it
that the advocates of the British sys- -

c tern in one breath declare tht it is of
- io sort of importance who fills the- -

- offices whether RepuBlicans or
Democrats and then in the next

" breath try their utmost to establish
the fact that the changes . made un- -

' der the Democratio-re-f orm Adminis-- -

tration have been sweeping and
- wbblesale? . They will tell you that

all men should have a chance to get
: - office japon merit and this of course
; retains Republicans in office, if quali- -

fied, and lets' in others who can stand
- the examining tests. But then they

will point you to the factthat of 50,- -

000 postmasters, collectors, land offi- -

cere, &c, 45,000 have been changed
under Cleveland; that of 85 internal

; ' revenue collectors, all have been
-- ' changed; that of 111 custom house
- collectors, 100 have been removed

- ana . otners : appointed. This gives
' them infinite satisfaction

.
for the mo

1?;-:. ..t ' - - f:

ment, when they are answering com
' ; "plaints as to dilatoriness and insuffi
. - ciency . of changes, vbut they forget
- that ; on; the other hand the Mug

wumps and certain Democratic ad
- mlrers of the life-ten- ure fixture are

npt so well pleased at such a display
-- ' ' of what is called "reform.'-- ,

?- Are : not these amusing inconsis
tehcies andcontradiotions " because
Ihfey ahow to what aTredioamentrthe
advocates of. the; JBritish system are
reduced ? The STAii is' of tjourse in

w reiorjn. - ine pannars or tne
democracy irom Maine to the.Clnlf w; .our ew - -

,

N


